
PERCEPTICÙ{ OT' TTIE QIIÀ}¡TITY DISTT}¡CIIOÙ{ IN SI¡ùEDIST ACI-SEQUENüCES.
I{arkrut Traurrfll-Ler ancl ¡l¡a Bigestans

INIROEIJCTION
In scne gennanlc langurages, lncluding Swedish, there j-s a coq>laren-

tary relationshlp betwem the durations of tvl and [c] l¡ [vc]-seqLren-
ces. In posltlons carryÍrtg word-accent, Sv¡edish plonotax alJ.orls onfy
/Vz/, N:C/, and ,/t/C:,/ (Etert, 1964). In search for an j¡rvarlant de-
scription of the ilurational properbies of these sqpences, invariant
with respect to variations in speech rate and context, it has been
proposed to conslder the ratio of vco¡el- duratlon to consonant duration
(v/c), or the ratio ofvcxoel to [vc]-sequence duration (v/(v{C)),
(Bannert, 1976). vJhithin ttre scope of the present ilvestígation, the
valldity of ttrese ratios as descriptors of the qrantity distinctlon was
tested, al-so c¡nsidering tte perceptfon of the duratlons of any kind of
speech segnents in general.

ME'ITÐD
À fsnale speaker of standard Slv¡edish produced each word anong the

mininaffy distj¡ctlve p,airs [Êe:na] - [g€n:a], [de:sa] - [des:a], and

[me:ta] - [mÊt:a] ln a carrier ph¡ase lde va ju _Ja sp:], that was
uttered at flve different rates of speech, distrih¡ted over the whole
range of variatlon ocurrilg i¡ natural speech.

The utterances were recorded and a ccrquter progran allcruing the
eljmj¡ation or repetition of slngJ-e glottal periods, or sections of
slmllar duration in unvolced speech segrents, was used to maní¡rrlate the
durations of ttle tvl- and [C]-segrnents in suctt a way as to obtai¡ a
rurrìber of utterances l¡ which these segre¡ts had duratlons inter¡nlated
between those ocanrrilg j¡ the nab¡raL utterances with /V:C,/ and NCz/
sequences. The acbually obtained durations of vo¡¡el, consonant, and
utterance are listed i¡ Table I for one exarple. The fl¡al vc¡¡el of the
carrler phrase has been e:<cluded frc¡n what le here refer to as "utter-
ance duratlon". Àn e:<tra fast speech rate was obtal¡ed þz shortening the
whole utterance s¡nken with the fastest s¡:eech rate o:r speaker corld
achrieve by uniformty distrihted rsn¡va1 of glottal periods.

Table r: Segn€nt duratlons (jll lns) j¡ one series of st1rull (1 to 5):
l4ani¡ulated versions of [de va ju me:ta Ja sD:].

Orlg. [e:t] 1 5 Orig. [et:]2 3 4

uUtteranceu
Vcn¡el
oonsonant

The utterances were presented via head¡:hones ln order of lncreasing
speectr rate, and ln randcmized order wlthl¡ each rate, to 25 ailult
subiects, aLl- natíves of Gntral Sv¡eden, usi¡g a ccnçuterizecl systan of
response coLlectlon. Tte suþecbs had to ldentify the word contairtirrg
the nnnip:lated segrents. The res¡nnse alternatives were 1 (/dzAa/), 2
(/Ç\'l3.a/), and x (undeclded).

RESULTS AT.ID DISSJSSICT{
Figure 1 shc'r¡¡s the results obtained for two series of sti¡nrli based

on orlglnal utterances opposed in qrantity onJ-y. There vrere 18 such
palrs of stim¡lus serles, hrt the following presentatlon ls limited to
one cmcial poi-nt j-n each of these: the rean position of the quantlty
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borndary, i. e., tÏre nean of tÌre two crossover points of the dashed anil
wholedrav¡n cr.rrves labeled 1 and 2 tn Figure 1.

The durations of the vor¡el and the consonant for sti¡n¡ll at the
N:U-/\,lC:/-kp¿ndallt are shcú¡n in Flgure 2 as a ñrncbion of total utter-
ance duratlon. Fígure 3 shor,¡s the ratio V,/(VJC) as a fi.¡nction of utter-
ance duration.
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Figure 2: vov¡el (left) and consonant durations (right) at the ,/V:C/-
,/vC:,/-borndary, as a frrnction of utterance duration. Drrations in ms.

fbotnote: There was an [h]-like segnent (preasplration) at the end of
the vc¡r¡¡el when follov¡ed by ttl or tsl. In Fi$rrè 1 ttlis ls included in
the consonant duration, whlle it is included i¡ the vcxoel duration i¡t
alt the following flgures.
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ff all segrrental durations wculd vary proportionally with changÌag
speech rate, implying invariant ratios v/C and V/(V+C), the data poilÌts
ln Figure 2 $rc¡.ùd faIL on straight lìles going througùr origo. In Figure
3 they wouJ-d faII on 1i¡es j¡ para1Ie1I with tTte x-axls. wh-iIe thls may
be sald to be ttte case ln rorgh approxlrnation, we observe regiular devia-
tions frc¡n such a ccmrse.

Non-proportlonal variations in segnent durations have been observed
and talcen into consideration prevlcusly (fvlatt, 1979; Lj¡rdblcrn et al,
1981). Accordi¡g to the approacles taken þ fhese zuthors, o¡r data
points in Fígure 2 shcLil-d stiLl- faIL on straight thes, hrt these need
not go thro:gh origo. While an ìmproved fit wculd be obtalned j¡ ttús
way, irspectíon of o:r figiures 1ed us to the conjecture tl¡at a cerLaj¡r
cl-ass of crrrved l-j¡es whiclt do go throrgh origo might describe our data
stil] better and npre adequately.

Figurê 2 (rigùrt) shcws substantial- differences i¡ duration between
the consonants [n], [s], and ttl. rn addition, the duratlon of the vov¡el
is depenclent on the follovring consonant, as can be seen il Flgure 2
(left). Both observatlons agree qualitatively with what has been ob-
served prevlorsly (Elert, 1964; Llndblcm et al, 1981).

Flgure 4 is equlvalent to Figurre 2, except for the scal-ing of the
duratlons, which nc¡v¡ 1s logarittrnic. the li¡ear regression 1j¡res shov¡n
irt Fj-gure 4 can be seen to fit the data very we1l. Àccordj-ng to these
l-j¡e-s, the relation between the durations Dy (y-axls) and Dx (x-axis) is
described by 1oS(ry) = p log(D)<) + c, where p is the slope of the 1j¡e
and c lts displacørent. The slope of the li¡e i¡dicates the ccnpliance,
with res¡:ect to clnnges in speech rate, of the segnent whose duration is
plotted along the y-axis, as ccrn¡nred wj.th the one plotted along the x-
axis. If these segnents vary proportlonalJ-y j¡ duration, then p = 1.9.
Figure 4 shc,r^rs the cøçl1ance of the vcn¡el segnent to be dlstinctly
lonrer (0.76) thân thât of the whole utterance (1.00). This figure also
shco¡s the influence of the follcnrlng consonant on ttre duration of the
vov¡e1 to be rorghly constant, e:<pressed ln logaritlmic units, t. e.,
a-Iso j¡ terns of a percentage.

ÀIt this neans that a pomer-l-aw with exponent p hol-ds between u7 and
Dr. I{e e:çect th-is klnd of lav¡ to ho1d, i¡ satlsfactory approxirnation,
for any khds of segnents, lncludìng also parses, whose ccnrpliance p
wiìI be higùer thãn that of any real speech segnents. The pov¡er law also
holds satisfactorily for the duratíon of ttre [VC] segrênt, as produced
by cr¡r speaker, with p = 0.86, relatlve to the duration of the whole
utterance.

In this connection, lt should a-Iso be noted that a poe¡er Iaw with p =
2.O has been fornd to hold bet$¡een speech rate neasured physically
(syllables per mirnrte) and psychophysically (GroÐean and Lane, 1981).

The po$¡er-lar,, for segrental durations, in the follcruing form, can be
used, i. a., to vary the speech rate of synthetic speech:

o=kPo-
U

where D is segrent duration, D^ lts i¡1tia-L value, k the fastor þ which
an utterance is to be streched"i¡ duratlon, and p the corpllance of the
segnent relatlve to ftat of the whole utterance. Hov¡ever, before th_is
laur can be used practically, the segrrent s¡reclfic values of p nust be
kno¡¡n, ln additlon to the initial durations.

Figure 5 ls equlvalent to Figure 3, h¡t with utterance duratlon and
the ratio V,/(V{C) both scaled logarlt}rnically. The slopes of the regres-
slon lj¡es shov¡n l¡ this figure reflect the difference in ccrnpliance p
of the vcr¡¡el [e] and the consonants [n], tsl, and ttl.
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Flgure 4: Vcme:L (left) and cor¡so-
nant duratlor¡s (rlght) at the
N:C/-NCz/-burñary, as a ñrnc-
tion of utteranc€ duration. DJra-
tlons logaritlmlcal.ly scaled. Sare
data as j¡ Figure 2.

Flgure 5: The duratlonal ratio
V,/(V{C) at t}¡e N:A-NCz/-lntn-
dary, as a firnctlon of utterance
duratlon. Orantities logarltlmlc-
aILy scaled. Sare data as fur Fl-
gure 3.
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